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Table I.
Per Act. 16 aud 17, Viet. 0. 45.

I319EDIATE LIFÈ AN.2UITIES,-31ONEY NOT JIETUNAJILE.

Table sho'wing sum te bu paid 1cr au Immediate Life'nut o f $5.00, 4ecrding te the Age
cf the perseo'n upon whose lite the nnuity la te dcpend. The first half-yearly payment of
the sai annuity, will in ail cases heçoine due asiu4 bu payable Qin the aecondI quarteily
day of priyMeut next following the day of pureiase.

Age ofrthe person nt the time of purc1atse, )Ioaey te bc pail down In one suim at the tinie
tapou whosu life thue aanuity- la tu depcnd. of parchase.

If 10 and undcrIl..... ... 10.5

20 ' 3" 1. ........... 9.

40 " '41..... ........ 82.69.
50 Id Id 5 68.23.
60 "2 Se6
ï0 " 7 6.59.

60or any greater ag~....... 2.2
I proportio a for the t'ntehnicdiàte ages.

Iriý the case of deferred rnrnu'ie-Q, they înny ho sceured on the condition of the
whole of the Inoney paid beiii, turtied, if the. inember die before the iinnuity coin-
mences, or if -ho is unable or deeline teu continue his paynments : or they miay be
purehased at 'a cheaper rate tay payments in one 8uin, or hy an annual pnyinent, if
thie iînoney*iis net returuable ini cither of thes Uents. ExA&mPLJ.-A inafqe agcd 25,
wishing te purchase an annuity of *5 per maonth, payable on bis attaining tho age
of 60, wiil havo to pfiy the suin of *9.75 per annimai;. If of the ago of eO, for the
ziiiie onnaity he nust pay 812.25 per annum. In hoth thoe car-es if hoe were te

(lie beforp lie atuined the age at whieh the.annuity would commence, et if lio were
ut any tinie unable, or declided to continue bis payîuents, ail the inoncy ho niay
have paid ilih be returncd by the govertnîent.

If, however*he wishes te purchiate these anntuities wi4bout a roturn of money, hoe
wili. have te pay for the first aiAnuity the suin of .86.f0, per annuam;ýand for the
second the sum -of e8.50 per annuin.I

The paynients, te ho inude inoiîitly te the Sociei Jand paid hy the Trustees to,
the Governuiient. On the death of an annultaut i~ the reeeipt of an. anauity, eue
fourth part of such yearly. anuaity is payable th-the represontatives.

SU31S PAYABLE AT DEATU.

Money payable at DE&Tu, t'rom $100. te $1000. niay hoe contractedl for by
quarterly, halt.yearly or annunl payalents. These sums will be aecured by tise
policies of the-- establised in -- , (or some other approved
Assurance coiiipaiiy,). and doilivered te caeh member.

Tiiepelicies wili be in. foe-ce as soon a-3 three inonths contributions are paid.
1.ivery person erigaged in .Iight labour proposing te assur, shai fili up and

sga une of the usuai forais of propo.sai.
-Te inedical oficer 'of the-.--shall eamine and report on ail appllintg

fer a4nù Ion.
3. The ciiployer (if ansi,) shall te -requirod te furnish a stateinent or certifi-

cate, th t .the Party proposing to assure is at the tinie in regular emploX, and, tô the'
best Of *s kaowiedgwe undu belief in good hoalth ad of good' character, and sucli
uertifceate s, Il bo accepted instcad of the usual letters of inquiry.


